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bright and beautiful as the breath clergy twas read by Very Rev. Dean
of the morning, and we feel that Eagan, then one from the laity by
though we mourned, we mourned inot Mr. J. J. Foy, M.P.P. They were as
as thIse withoutfhope, arld to-diay olows

-ounl hope is fulfilled;-we 1lookfilIn i:s. Addren e cr the Ciergry.

Toronto, May 3.

rThe great day has arrived! The
grand event is over! The Most Rev.
Denis O'Connor, D. D., bas been iii-
stalled as Archbishop of titis impor-t-
ant See of Toronto. This morning for
the first time the portals of ler beau-
tiful Cathedral have opened to imii,
and received him as ber own. And as
he entered, whbat did ve sec ' A
church, whose graceful and ornate
structure required little else than its
native decoration to make it a fitt'ing
receptac]e of the great creniony ab-
out to take place under its high cnd
vau]ted roof, Away in the Sanctuary
graceful waves of papal coloring fell
from its sides and gradually merged
themselves into the soft and spot-
less background of the altar. Above,
the mitre flashed in golden jets; be-
low the mellowed tapers glimmered,
and the red and topaz lights twink]-
ed, while flowers, carnations and
roses intermingled with the jewelled
candelabra, graced an altar fron the
sides of which fell gracefully scarlet
silk and lace of gold. Groups of
palmns guarded the Sanctuary, and
away at the back wvas seen the choir
gallery also withî its drapings of yel-
low and whi-te, while as centre piece
a white banner bearing the episcopal
armuts stood prominently forth. The

Lay sunshine flooded the Cathtedral,
cool breezes blew graciously through
the opened windows; tier after tier of
expectant and happy looking faces
fill the aisles; all space was occupied.

Canada's Premier, Sir Wilfrid Laur-
ier, acompanied by the Hon. Mr.
MulOck, occupy prie dieus near the
rails, behind then and occupying lthe
front of the middle aisle are all the
dignitaries, civic, judicial and educa-
tional that could possibly be present

in honor of tie great evenît.
The bells ring out joyfully; their im-

port is of no uncertain tone; the or-
gan peals forth its grand and speak-
ing velcome; the vast coigregation
rises, the Vicar-General of Toront.o,
and other local dignitaries co-te frem
the Sanctuary and proceed clown the
middle aisle to uneet their huoored
and expected guest, anid for a io-
ment there is a hush, a silence of ex-
pectation falls on al. For an instant
lthe feeling of joyous exhilaration

subsides, and one almost of pathos
seemns to thrill one. It is always so
at sublime moments, and at this mo-
ment the solemnity lias alnost reach-.
ed the sublime. Then a martial

tramp is lheard and a body of armted
knights, St. John's ever guarding
sOns, in sable uniforn, snowy plumes.
With flashing swords they open ranks
and through threse comes first the
Cross bearer, then row 'upon row of
acolytes, then followers of Blessed
De La Salle, next numberless priests
in white. surplice and sombre sout-
ane;, and -amongst those are the
white-hooded Dominican, and he who

:ears -tlie brown scapular of 'Carmel,

and the Sons of St. Alphonsus and
St.. Ignatitus. Then conte bisiops in

ptirple soutane anid rochette of lace,
eacl with his pectoral cross and ep-

iscopial ring, and amongst themn coie
those which by the subdued but irre-
pressibIe whispers of those standing
near one knows are recognized a s
old friends by mranxy, in the congrega-
tion. The bishops of lanilton andi
Detroit, suppýorters of Ils Grace at

the ceremony of installation are
arnongst them. Peterboro's grand

bishop is recognized by all- was ie
not one of thiemselves?- M3ontreal's
\fetropolitan, gracious and digniiled,

and distinguished from all by his
youthful appearance, comes in the
rear of this procession, and lastly
cornes our new Archbishop himself.

Calmly and stately, as one undisturb-
ed by outward events he advances.
the signs of his grent office are witlh

him on every side, A grandly embroid-
ered cape envelopes him, lacy robes
fall about hiTn, on bis f4inger gleans

the sign of his episcopacy, his hand
holds the crozier and above all tow-

ers the mitre, that crown not worn
by earthly potentates, but by the

prelates, the princes of the Church.
Arranging themselves in gracefu!

groups, within the altar rails, the

bishops take their places, 'hile the
priests are ranged outside the Sanc-
tuary.

The Te Deum is sang, finishing
prayers are chanted, the priests of

the Diocese advance ta kiss the ring
of their newx Archbishop, and to offer
him their hornage and fealty.

Then the Mass begins. Kingstont's

Archbishop is celebrant, Fatliers Sul-

livan and Trayling are deacon and
subdeacon, andi Rev. Dr. Tracey is

iaster of ceremonies. During Mass

Gounod's "Messe Solennelle" is giv-
en, and sone of the chorus work

reaches almost to grandeur, while

thoughout the mu-nsic is good. "uIibi-

late Deo," is sung at the Offertory,

.'.ccredos Magnts," during the i-
troit; Mrs. K. T. Smith presides at

the grand organ, and the wxhole is

under the direction of St. Michael's,

conductor, Mr. L. J. R. Richardson.

After Mass DBislhop Dowling of Hiant-

ilton delivered what lie called an

informal address. ls Lorishilp said

in part:-

The entrance of a bishop into his

diocese is an event of more than or-

dinary importance, it marks a. c-'.

epoch in our lives. We show ho-miage

and respect to new goverlnmnts;
much more then slioîuld we pay hoi-

age and respect te him wh%0o cornes to
us at the conmmand of God, wic is

the ambassador of Christ Bimselt,
who is appointed by Christ's Vcar,

anad who 'cones holding his pastoiral

staff inb is hand. This solemn finue-
tion that not se long since 'we iet

to mourn. the loss of another great
anid beloved bishop. To-day alil il

Of Toronito IRstflhled.

. PHICE FIVE CENrb

'ELENT HAPPENINGS IN EUROPE,
face, the face of your Archbishop.and
are glad, as the disciples were glad
to see the face of their Lord. A rem-
iniscence this brings to me is that it
has been my privilege to assist at
three installations in Toronto, and
forty years ago it fell te me as seni-
or student at St. Michael's College. tn
read the address to Archbishlop
Lynch, and now it falls te my lot
to be present to-day as the senior
bishop, and in may own naie and
that of all the bishops of the Domi-_
ion who concurred in his nomination
I congratulate, pity and synpathize
with the new Archbishop. I ama his
oldest friend with the exception of
the Bishop of Peterboro. In the oli
class rocmns at Clov'er H ili we studîed
together under one of the best imnd,
the venerable Father Souliers. Theri
doubtless lie leard thie voce tiat
called him and led hit to whrcie le is
to-day.Our collegemtttow'as "gool-
ness, discipline and science teach me'';
three great factors not lost -in ithe
formation of the Archbýsiopi. Antd
now tiroe thoughlits occlir, Ithe diii-
ty, burdei, and dimeurxttîtit y oi oe in
the oflice of the Catholic prie.. whvlh
is the highest0 ot earth or init hae.
and su sses tliat o thle a ils. foi'
'tis part of the eternal priesthooti of
Christ liimself. I f thi ie st honoi
the ordinai'y priestlîetî, how mullhil
more the bislhopî wlose faclit s tare

unilmi ted: St. Ignatiuis tells us tiait
the iaîln who htonors the bisIoU vwill
be honored by God. %IL test ify tiait
tie oflice ofU a bis1oïs is; a lutiiitleii, thie
very i tîttsignifies oire of biiirtieni
ilhanil lhonor. No wonîder itenat thte
good Archbislhopi lesitatted htiîtîre ac-
cepting this iicreased burdei; ony
pressure fromt Ronte and tlie bishops

prevaled; it lad to cole to him. by
comminand.

Thliere are tiiies wlen the bîsihop
iuist rcienber the words I charge

tlhce before Almighty God, to le ii-
stant in season and ut of seasiî,"

Sometimes exlanations calllot be

given of tie course which a biho
adoits, witholut injury to religion,

anti titus he is oftenl criticised luirsl-
ly. Tien le lias te keep before him
the image of our Lord Jests Christ,

Vhîo stood silent whent accusations
were made against iiiim. De iiuist re-
mîember the words, "Learn of ie, for
1 am neek and humble of hear'f anud
nothing shines on -t.heineck of a bishopt
like humility. St. .liernard says, "re-

memnber you are father and phyuelan;
learin to preach hunility and benigin
severity." Thtea ,what is the duty of
priests to their bishops? At his or-
dination a priest kneels before his
bisioli and places his lhands in those

of the prelate, lie promises's him hob-

edience, the bishopt then gives hiii
thekissof peace and the promise theni
given is to the eter'nal glory of the
Church in the majority of cases loy-
ally kept. It is ever a cause of evil

when authority perishies. This re-
minds me of a case of fidelity to
duty. An ollicer in charge of a gar-
rison during the late wvar was at)-
proached by ait agentt of a secret rne-

vo]îutionary scciety; lie refuîsed to

join becatse his Chuirchî foibade liim,
and was sneered at as a coward, hut
the odlicer retorted, "a ma who does
his duty is ino slave, 1 do my dut y
te God, te may general and te myi
country."A fev days after thesoldier

(lied, fightinîg in defence of his ount-
try, and was borne to his grave 'y
his conrades headed by a banner ont

which were written in wor'ds Of i.tI,
"I am a soldier; I obey my gental; i
am a Catholic." This n'as tm ii
country on tlie other side. We alst
have a country a. great and grouwîng
country, and if ve wishi it 1o epNît.I,
we must impress the duîty of respect
iig authority on our rising . oth,

and this duty devolves girea t ly oi tw

clergy. Speakinig o! authtorityv, wv'e n e

fortunate inx hav'ing one wtithî is

wh]ose w'hole life bas been itnt lotu:..

lesson of obedienlce. Hie also tOcme toi

us as ono chtosen by Leo N lU E. b

the unaniînous cail of the blihop toi

the Dominion, and hte comeis froet

the Diocese of London, w«here lhe'hade
friends in all classes of the conîiittum-

ty, and where all lov'ed hima. lit

cornes in thte briglht and beauiîal

month of May dedicated by 'M

Church to the glor-iouîs Queen ot

Heavenl, under w'hose auslîices he hte-

gan lis t'ule; lie comnes noted foir his

piety and learnling, anxd w«e pirav tim I
he mnay have lengtht of years te shetd

additional lustre on the great Ar'ch-

diocese of TorontO.

The addressetS freom the clergy and

laity, were then read. Thiat from' thîe

To lis Grace, the Most Rev. Denis
O'Connor,. D. D., Archbishop of
Toronto.

May it Please Youri Grace-We, the
clergy of the Archdiocese of Toronto,
have assenbled to-day to give Youîr
Grace a heartfelt w'elcome, and to as-
sist at the solemn cerenony of your
installation as Archbishop of this
Metropolitan See. When, in the in-
scrutable ilesigns of Providence, our
late beloved Arclhbishop w-as calledi
by, the Master to his well-earned re-

ward, ve felt for a moment in our
sorrowing love that his place coulil
not lxe easily filled, and tha-t we
should not sooii look uipon his like'
again .

it the Divine Ru1er ef t hi Churb
on iarth, ever "wfse in ihaii " ns J1le
is "ity in streIgtlh'' nliowing
how to omîîftut lis afflicted piEs
alai people, hts sent lis, ly tle voici
of IlIis icar, otie in every \v wvr-

thY to sicceel lt g't prelatt

whoe lots was iversally ril.
I t is trueit.. itideedl. thatii iahl i t h-

elienc an îvd lovaltyv wvil uilwa s aie'-

sujStait. the spiritual i :tl wh c l s

w ithIl the santI lion 9 of 111w A! SIo0 ll

S''. Y t, it is Zaalr ious id gritiiy-

iia tit L thaîtt a nte o tf thle dlittcet.

fessr ilf t . .licha l'ls t tl .b.,...-.

oindl lulder.' and emîinîenîtly sim-ur '-ee iutl

Superir of the great Collîge of l iîld-

wich1, owtooghyaqanolwil

tie edu t i i mii corm :lt i t and is

tof our cb ærv. Ci steemted and hi-

i:.dod fitrin d ofour hle ihdi% ed

iii i lit 'ti'i 1' i' iiiii s ti tti bi''i N
hie he (f ILordlon, sol Il,.%%m

desti d t I il tconitinue h is w .li nn0111t.

paternl uile in thi .

Telrr eost e Va'. at liir, il 1

with eniwnsof profound i ime
and filltia l v , t ltat twe, it p ie t

of lhis rchdiocei. roise ,Siur

Gacei. ur'lyl bedietn and utail-
til support in ything tlait, l-

petisto the ýguood of the -Chur-ch.

tlie slvation of otls nid Ihe grt -

er glory of God.
Anld perhaps Y our -Grace Niw il 1in-

ly permit is htre t ilgivi' btlic and

forml epresion lil)('hedeep apprvi-

ation and g'ratefCul estin we v.feevi l f

our Very Rev. Athinitrati i iei

Genera. McCan, hvlt in hils w-isoi iii.

pridetice anîd gentle k fitrnmit ess, has so
succes sclily I disciarged the dlt lis of

his inost important oflice.
Renewing, thien our cordiil wel-

come, again promising your Grace

the loyal obedienre and support of ia

united priesthood, a nd earjiesitly

praying that God may grant yui

lengtl of days io rue Ithis greatI

Arclhdiocese,
WCe humbly su bscribe urslvus.

Your Grace's faithlîfil servants ili

Christ.
Signed hy the priests of the Archi-

diocese of Toronto.

Addres, o ithe Laitiy

To the Most Reverend Denis O'Cirmr
1). D., Arcii sho o (tf 'Tcronto.

\ it Pleas our Grace--Ver-

able usage givest entcoirageimet to Il-
dutty that falls to is, as mtemttbelrst 1f

tiellay body, when, iptont thle' eî'ortals

of iis Cathedral, which yout tw(1

enter for the first time as Metropoli-
tan of our ecclesiastical Province, we

participate with the clergy in leatrti-

ly bitiding you '-wel-coie back t
Toronto."

W inst in the exerc ise of so high a
I vilege as this, the printary pur-

pose is to proclaii the most williig

obedience to the IToly See with re-

spect to any appoiitiienlt Litat t111Y

have been announced to us after thit

sihort interim of widowh d tliough

wliclh the Diocesei as passed, yet

thiere are causes thtat inisp ire ura-

<lress to Your C.race w'ithî pecuîli r

saltisfa(ctionl, and inftuse w il it 11i mOt

lively joy our loyatlty as Cauthoîlics lt

the poelity of our anîcient andl univer-

sal Church.

It is very wvell kniowni how ear'nhst

is your persenal desire to shuin atlt-

plause under ail circumisltances; tt

my wc ntot be peri tted ton say thla t

upont tihis occasioni at least , it, wouiild

be an affectation o! formîality toî

chck the natuiral felintgs of grait 1-

tuîde, dlelight andl pride wit.h whîicht

the Cathîolic pteople of TJoronuto wvit-

ness te accession te lthe ar.chxitîisclî-

pal chair of a sont o! the diocese, one

wvhose birth-place is but a. few mtiles
fromn titis Cathedral, wvhose stuident

days wvere spent in the city, whot wvas

here ordained to thte holy priesthîood
Conutnuedl on Page Fiv'e.

Interviews vith three of the Irish
national leaders, Mr. Jolin Dillon., M.
P., Mr. Michael Davitt, 31.P., andi

Mr. Wn. O'Brien, MP., bear out fui-1
[y the views expire'ssedl already by the1
"True Witness" in reference to thei r--
cent Counîty Couicils elections. The
salient points of the interviews are
as follows :-

31r. Dillon says :-
"Stroig appeals wee imdi to thlie

people by theîi Uiontiiistt-S il, even by
Some lNationl'Iists, thait the C nnty

Cuili e-ic iutns be foutghit onî notî--

polit ica l nii s, htt i futI hlu ittl t 

urge that the elec1 ins s ibli il.
ioutigit on stir ig t lliia i ssuit'.

Th t l i' w, asIi uivr l i si ed.

w PIL h 11,the l [ 74lt a n in im luh.s

be nt't r iA'rî i îty l er il d 'in t hi

t r Slit thie-rn' ovi cii s.i rnil r it

iistii a n m rity*o%".he elec1-l

lnlit i hi'1 ar N it i t t' oil

til istr i'-i sSil , inI'l ' t 1i 1h1

it i l h N ciath m its' ii t. l ¡· u r

fo l ,l î 111tî itsî i if usil N \t i li1 t' IR.
Itm-v e lit l in imii i .N to ut ii t

oir it i h t 'it, ili tkns i l u i h h \i ii l r-

,ly. tl nldeti'.hekiltm.t[

parry. forti t t lt il ,a s a i

wti i i t i ''- i 1i t i xx r l- i o-rof h l F i t'1 -oi

r w 1tih il' tit'l io n i nth'tet'aii'i't t-I l lt

lie ret < t iîm liti o. t Na' t > l r m

p'''l li ' wil . ;tIt -i l ta ltl' l' ''ii't -

pti , [tî~ iookt fru ardv u i r fh-w

tt I' i i it tii il 'tt i ll 1t titi l 'i I li 'i .

tiiii i ltillt !..il\ tt''lii' 'l!i îîî t, -l' ti ti.I a ||

el' y (1.11t"

litr . 1 1 11a-11s1 v

'Tl t.iiu111l1 ilt-q i h u f 1iti'o. 1uit .\I i ,i'i

'' t'iii' i i i'u\\ ltI u i ttr 1 x! ' t> i î ' ît'

thti't te ut1u ly. i 1w i l v.ti y li t ' ias

a i a 1c 11' nint'll i w i u'rku i

lliqain g in u ltiI ri rl msîf,îi' 1 r

solI'ttt is isenu' ce '' 'th' rtuiiht fS t'alli'i t

l;an ut 1i h t' each1ig t nnt l i' t'w tîttI*li lu'

wit im n ce sar c mphnwit-ii 4 "

huit raîlthî'Sit. i'iltr 1'ktn I.Till s n titi i"'

hie conceded b f .relo .

of rli ria 1 1ti I ltrixi byI Ii te 'lt i ' il s

Vtfa ilppt'u%C i) timi ,u I mt-i i i-b . s- ryuî-'x

meod' % os for reh .iou , ch ttI.ional.

sIoc il inilutitial 1n il'ti rishts.

l li t utl lttatsiwo ii th lti -

aIginist, so usrld u aw r a

.:in i n î'u a! ctîalt ry tfor l1ili1i. l

iltiltILthr1v10 tit i ' 111)Lt 1 et- 1tuta 1ii,' gt.' 1 Ilîx

tutin cinnolte SttI i i uit tu)g titi'eLaet- i.1-

¡-o it-'. i ty. s (IbtsLds tlont il awi i

LI ila d 1 IMr3."-

sitiea.. I lîît 1 i il l st1 .rNi')(Il a11 it 'lu'141
Mr.e Willian sî)'u itlit fiolul r andittti

poniii g tpiriîti't'of t tUnited su x1ish

lIte a a y:ti-t Imil tl u t. sIl s

1ransferred lle loclv 1goerimort, oF

I l Uto N iltiwtP il it'- ulers'ut T i 'ri

meetins f ithie util
t

y 
m  

nil tisil-

erii lhic Ntoalist ebair utlen were~ af

tgre a'Isucess.t nT'ear buis utsa xtw

wa S lsi ,trt ik iln as thirtt shon trrili'

imita oF ttHe 1\;1plyii i ito ity'' h

f o i Ilm (c i bad oîta c ît'of ite niew

SC tihol' of UV itlI ifI i ititmlitiS iS,

on ctd1hfivbulsinefss i b ILsuch iah-

i Ily tat Ihle UnIionlis1 Ili ili rl yv .olul-

ed in i, vote of t1sanuks to ilimit.

"n oithe ri matr hf i'tii r su'll 'i-

rgcenv x'revoluton wasli to showt hw' Iimt

tesilxYthe a i'. bbo! s among('utu the l''i-

iametInu - nsrcnei lb îîei tItown by is

CotrIy.i Noneo mothest tmrlihwtésin-

;tv3ios a se assistlaiCe ite (omln-

ty Colnc il campaigni--.t o f th ese(

sct i ns, in, aca-iictiveloy t-cok Illte

sidec of thée Unionst.Nevertheh'oss

the peopde sw'ottfielwvithout
rubigthemlselves in t1he vlast iith

the palime an disputmts. Itis

THE RIGEHT REVEREND DENIS O'CONNOR.

From Our Secial Correspondent, Alissl argaret Lillis JJart.

hais widow, w'as granted a pension of
$500 per anumiuuu ftroim t he Civil List
it recognition of the c ontribtutions of
her liusbantd to tl'e Fine Arts tf the
Untited Kingdoimi. Mis. Ilogan clied
31arcIlh, 29, 899. There are now two

III muarried ii al utividowed 1 aughter of
31r. Ilogaii. who-ie ei'sidîle wit l heir
mother, anid wio xe dep'ndent on

her pension, being lithiwise aiiostr

toiillY unprix l foi' iMi t x tof
i Mem ieremel delM . o u· Mr.

ug.tni' soins. who t.r' arî so.-

gonis,i ti n iînt. t îh t ie so ui. of

tlit w thh e'tMeilt igi m

Camnii nitin'i . ml lu 't ivlu i m%.

ing t i T r a ir m u it itl fe "' ttof
iliIIvýs comnrartel while 4nd1 ;. a

.\li lershoi.

ixT i h t 1.ii l oiflt'i Iillarnei t Im t ol

by an ion!Timt s an itein 4' new

il il' is i ru i t' h tu Iri h lt neli'ourr.

.\tll- sl-t isî i. tu l",ili' i i " i t tt T h,

i,il .11 t4" \\ 11ie hti l i util titi l' 't I

s i t.ti u t -l which is' i thh m11

t'li i Il I'r ' iii i · li i lii it't'ir mil-t'

\ il. t l t il îis t'u.illitî . tii l 'i ri. l i

t rom t sr sa o iti' t i' i i if I' u î'' ll î'1h i otn-

titial nli -r srlî pnîrs tîf I ' I'si i t-m. i'

w rk, ul l r i ol i u l t.\ < hi s
i'tri tshi Itloii lh- ru.

· · t' lu ul u ih ii rt \u' u i t ;i'-

\la r h' .Ilt'. t lw w h·r . îu '14 i'e

i l il1 u t r r i'' .a S i'tti ' <i f

uhenthee u s 1a a a me1 1

tsi - iuS he number in l I prt 't

e a. l 1 hin tu l 11,rs, thrJ-l1r%

i '|tt t a il1 'tî îi' is - t) t- titi t

xi iua a'-'. Itl il, 1aulti liI't )tjî i î uit iit

lu 11 l 1 viuuil 't i'y I iti tq Su'iti'tl.11lit rh

he v'. t il \( tiiil la i1 c hi il rN.

TI,'1 l ret of if-0'i1ai si ,i r h -

heeinl it u ut i h'ig i rhut t th lI iti

iwlAi' I hi I Itest l thiis res fut isn i t'EI t

i ec en li t ssui Sl.i ut liql'a Iba en

u i t titi i l at il ts.u.ic'lr' 1iiI '

iai Lii ii -i' t.( ta) itu i ufIl t a'

lhxe ilti n a lu c . t iviu i t i r f

mut ol u t fui. ti' il in .- f tI l

clos letil i .l'cih fs tf '1uIh îu nulu0. -

li1s.-inll s g ain01. eser Ig o pII ai5

tnls Ia cilct-y r ctI tli lw r iti ls L

pa il lue at I rgtto iwr of ilui$ s lh

sh[oldî , h ae o tee dii 11tati' a1 indZ i -

rial''. school aret si tul huwn ul tlt 1f0t

simot. of tl h slierL tc É!ivy. 1C \ I- d1e11tCui

a lite ithm rns tr' icwl lutr t itkam I

aTiw1 a l leshi the s ppolr il ur ving tiluI

p'i esnting r i an isera e '' S .s vi"l
traie unitti lo sne to a hi ld u ca.oe

i ii iitl ieisucî,aid xvi

Ahl reoverutttri lrit Satra hof
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